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jairo business houses.
J ole. A ny business firm can have three line

space, in this uolmna under appropriate heading
at the rate of II. M per month or 11 j per year
payable quanvi 17 in auvanne.

Hardware, Stoves and Tin Ware.
A. naud llsrd-ai- 'i

(iaiden and tanners' Implements, Wire
loods, Kefriirerutora, Tump and ladderi.tr Commercial A yen nr. (.inuring, ud Job
nuift uuui vu nrmri noilf e,

l.nmbfr.
.1 . . M Pit A 1 1 E Y I leuter I n I r.l n. I fill linn

ber, flooring, ceiling, siding and surfaced
iiiruner. law and shingle, omor ami yard
corner Twentieth street ami Washington syenite

LANCASTER A RICE-De- sler in h.
doors, blinds, etc.. hard ami aolt lumber and
smngies 1 ara ana oilloe, Commercial avenue,
vi urr 111 streei .

Uaeensware.
D. HAKTMAX-rlerinQiieenware,-

luipssndsll kinds ol fancy ertiil. Coiumer-t:.a- l
avenue, corner nth street,

I holography.
WILLIAM I 'TK It SI xf h street lirlwern

Commercial aTentm and Washington avenue.

4'lothln and Merchant Tailoring;.
. J.n.N AVKIf -- Merchant Tailor and dealer
id nrauy aiaue clothing, 78 Ohio

Krai fcatale Agrenrle.
M. J. HOWLKT-Ke- al rtate Aenf. Itnya

and sells real estate, collects rent, nays luxe
lor et Commercial avenue, Le- -t

ween Ninth and Tenth street .

I . - 11 . .

J. G. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alcxunttar county t'ulro lot in
exchange lor St. Louis property.

koi; MALE.

A tine residence 011 corner Halbrook
avenue ami Twenty-thir- d street, ut a lar- -

Cottage on Sixth street between S

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Vnlntit and Odar, $l,8.Vl.
FOR KENT.

Two-stor- y Louse on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial
-$- 13.

Store room lately oeeuph-- by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business liouiie on street ubove

Eight, and in good repair.
Kooms In a two story houe on Com-

mercial avenue rtwecu Ninth ami Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ; $3.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
low tor $10 per month, and in flrt-cl- a

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore aud Poplar.
Rooms In uearly every part of the ' ity.

FOR LEA"K OR S A I.E.
Lands In tracts to suit, near Call.

rirsl-f'laa- a Usiinslry.
It is now conceded that Mr. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial aye-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-.or- dt

of hotels and boarding liounes will
And it to their advantage to call upon
tier. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
and boarding house wahin 7.1 cents jkt
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single uhlrt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c; per dozen,
We ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, ttOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresi-e- s with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25 ; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. lf

Peter Zimmerman Out or Ihe Ashes
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Inl-
and's old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully soliciU patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth 3trcet. in

Picture) Framing.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

P'ord the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. Wo bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be
stowed upon us. His assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac
tion in all cages.
Cuiro, Oct, 10,1870.

CsIRO lit'I.I.KTlX CO.

Tli Harber,
lefl Brown has taken charge ol Ihe

barber shop on Eighth Mreet. near Waf--

lngtou avenue, lutcly kept by Daniel
Jefl u a good burlier, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
rail and satisfy yourself. tl

popular illustrated book(aflopageOn
Manhood I Womanhood J Marriage I

Impediment to Marriage; the caute
and cure. Sent securely nealtd, post
paiaior 50 cents, byun. c. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great speciali.t. Read hi works.

Haoan's MtON'oiu Ui.m preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sullowness ; makes the
tkln soft, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathamox makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and has no rival.

roar litais
For

Fifty ceoU, at.Wlster'a Gallery.

SKORatT OOISTIM
AiscAum ijoiHtn, mo. ti.

Knight of Pfthias. aaeeU every Pit
day alithl at salt-pa- a ran, la Odd--
tallows' stall. Ho,Chancellor Conimaader.

AIJCXANDKR IX) DOB. NO. tU.
Indniendent Order of Hid -- VelO iow, inerts every TburadaT algal

1 hail-na- seven, in ineur nailoa
'otniiii rciiil avenue, between hixth and Heventta

TtreeU 'Witt K. IHWblNH, N. U.

r 1AIHO RN(:AMIr:KT, I. O. O. F , meets
Jin s' Mall oa laa flrstaod third
iieilay in every iiionUi, at half-a- seven

A Coaiwos, (! P
a CAIIdl I.OIK.K. NO. 297. A. r. A A. sf

llolil reirulnr eiimniuaiitiiina In Ma--
Sonic Hull, romer Commere.ial avenue

' me! Kifrhlli trct, pn the seooml ana
oiirtn Moniiav cireaeii niontn.

R4TKW or AtlYEatTIMINU.
. -- .

t J-- bills for ailvertistnc, are due and pay
able in ADVAMca

Transient advertising will b inserted at the
rate of II iu per square fortbe first Insertion
and W cents for each subsequent one A liberal
dincount will be made on standing aud displ
aiivertisemenU

For inaerting Funeral notice 91 00 Notice of
meeting of societius or soiTet orders fto rents fur
Hu h Innertion

Cbarrh, Society, Festival and Supper notiees
wlir only be inserted as advertisements

V'o ailvdrtiaement will be received at lees than
MeenU, and no aivertisament will I Inserted
for lemthan tbn dollars per month

I.OCAI. Ill NII.M .SIOTIO.M
Of one maru (H lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Ht'LLhTiN us follows : (l.e.s
than one square counted an a square.)
One insertion per square $ (X)

Two inertlons per square 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per Sfjiare 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
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Loral ltreltle.
Small blank books kept iu stock a

the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

A lady in our neighborhood w ho had
surtered for over three months the most
extreme torture by a violent cough, has
become completely cured by I)r. Bull's
Cough Syrup. For sale in every drug
store. 15

The best liver invigorator, blood pu
rifier, system renovator, and malaria
preventive is Matruire'sCundurango Bit
ters. It purges tlie bowels well and re-

moves all feculent matter.
P. G. Schch, Agent.

-- Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner ,Commer
cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has lust received a new stock of feathers
ana flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figure?. This is the
bet-- t aud cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

A ship not long since lauded its cargo
in one of the Japanese ports, and
the consequences were such as to disturb
the peace of the town. The soldiery
were called out to quell the disturbance.
What was the riot about? Why, the
cargo consisted of B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap, and the people were all so eager to
have it that they fought like mad dogs,
each for his share of the precious Import.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win.
Wood's Fever PllU. Any one selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's. P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, aud at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dk. Wm. Wood.

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Roscnwaler's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match tafeii, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of m irror, comb case
towel rack and match safe In one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Wauled .

A first-cla- ss waiter, ut Louis Herbert's
restaurant, Ohio levee. An experienced
man wanted. No other need apply,

Julina llwru.
Box 157S New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct couoigninenU to Euro-

pean markets of smoked tongue, hum,
sausage, hogs, luuiiiig, etc., etc.

Ieo. 31,1m.

J. lieurte ft)telulioita.
on Eighth street, two doors front Alex
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else lit the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair rut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

llollowNjr'a Fllla.
lit all crowded cities, malaria and fogs

are breathed over aud over again, till the
strongest lungs are Incapable of produc-
ing pur blood, hence the sluggishness
of mind and body, the weariness and
Irritability of many jiersons during this
season or the year. These medicines
neutralize these Impurities and give vigor
to the head, heart aud stomach, 25
cent per box or pot.

THK itHlTOBLU CONTEST.

Contest He twee is Logan and

Yesterday several ballots were taken
at Springfield. The last vote showed 97
for Logan, Hi for Anderson and the rest
scattered. To-da-y wlll.probably end the
contest, or else force either Login or An
derson out of the Held. If Lota it Is
dropped, Cullom may come In ; tf Ander
son Is dropped, either Alexander Cnmp- -
bell or M. C. Crawford will be the lucky
man.

The Tomer.
The Cairo Turner society have made

arrangements lor their annual masque
rade ball, to take place on the evening of
February 13th next. Full particulars
will be published In a few days.

Insnre.
Se advcrtlsemenf ol T. J.'.Kerth, gen-

eral Iniurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the insurance line.

Jan
Removal.

Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma- k

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington ayenne,
one door above Mrs. It. II. Cunning
ham s, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons. m.

rT for Jollef .
iMputy Sheriff Jack Hodges, assisted

by William O'Callahan started for Jollet
yesterday with the following prisoners,
sentenced to the penitentiary at the pres-
ent term of the circuit court to the terms
set opjiOhite their names : William Far
row, arson, nine years ; Thomas Duffy,
coulidence game, three years; George
Girard, larceny, eighteen months ; Frank
Reynolds, larceny, eighteen months;
John Jackson (colored), larceny, three
years; Caleb Sherman (colored), as
sault to murder, five year.

riiwwit Conrt- -
Thecase of John Douglas, charged

with perjury, was continued In the circuit
court yesterday. A Urge number of wit-
nesses wero Introduced to prove that
Douglas was a legal roter In ?hi oouuty.
At four o'clock the testimony was all In,
and the case submitted to the Jury with
out argument. The jury, without leav- -
ln; their seats, rendered a verdict of not
guilty, and the prisoner was discharged.
The case of BcoU, Goodall and White-
head, indicted for playing a confidence
game ou an unsuspecting Kentuckian
named Grace, will be called this morn-
ing.

Wrath of Clsnrlie Kyle.
( harlle Kyle, whose serious illness was

mentioned in the Bulletin several days
ago, died at the hospital in St. Louis at
Ave o'clock on Sunday morning last.
His friends In this city received the sad
intelligence during the day by telegraph,
and Mr. Sam. Wilson, father-in-la- w of
the deceased, left tor St. Louis by the
Sunday night train on the Short.Line.
Mr. Wilson expected to make the neces-
sary arrangements to hare the remains
of the deceased reach here this afternoon.
The funeral will probably take place
from the residence of Mr. Wilson on
Eighteenth street Wednes-
day, afternoon.

Words of Warning!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his iuvasion by that more than won-
derful mediciae. Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 50 cents and $1 at Barclay &, Bros.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
Is perfectly safe. Extremely 'palatable.
Xo physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Trv it.

Temperance Fight.
An Interesting question will come be-

fore the county commissioners of Pulaski
county at Mound City to-da- It comes
upon the application of Joe Taprich, ot
Ullin, fur license to sell liquor in less
quantities than a gallon. The law re
quires that before license shall be granted
the party applying for tho same shall
present to the commissioners a petition--

signed by a majority of the legal voters
of the precinct requesting that the license
he granted. In this case the temperance
people objected, and both parties have
been circulating petitions, and every
voter in the precinct has his name to one
or the other of them, and lu numerous
instances men have signed both the pe
tition aud the remonstrance. The qucs.
tion will be presented' to the commis
loners to-da-y, when it is expected that

half the people of Ullin will be present,
and as they are about equally divided on
the quest ion, considerable fun Is antici
pated.

Personal.
Col. C. Winston Is in the city.

United States Senator Oglesby was a
guest nt the St. Charles on Sunday.

Hon. John Reed, of Chicngo, lute
one of the penitentiary commission-
ers, was at the St. Charles last evening.

Dr. W. R. Smith writes that he Is
f'r 'ling better than for several years. He
left New Orleans for Florida on yester-
day morning.

Prominent among the guests at the
Planters' House yesterday were : C.
Thacker, L. Jackson, Jackson, Michi-
gan ; Edward Poff, St. Louis ; II. 8.
Hay, C harleston, Mo.; Henry Uochen-ou- r

and wife, Columbus, Kentucky ; II.
C. Ulum, Ask Hill, Mo.; Jacksou Frlck,
Esq., Jonesboro.

-- . A. Wiley, Belleville ; Lieut. W.
Hoflman, U. S. A. ; Jas. Morris, Cape
Girardeau; A. G. Estell, New Orleans;
II. II. Tittman, St. Louis ; L. n. Mallory,
Chicago; Geo. C. Street, Pad ucah ; A.
Tripp, Chicago ; John Bud, Chicago ; E.
Warner, Kud. Schurtz, bt. Louis, were
at the St. Charles hotel yesterday.

Hlslorlral Rnlerlalnment.
On next Friday evening, the pupils of

the Cairo High school, under the super
Vision of Mrs. (. G. Alvord, will give i
historical entertainment lor the bcncllt
of the Ladies' Library association. The
prograranip will consist of a dramatiza
Hon of "The Courtshlp.'ol Mik-- s Stan
dish and a few miscellaneous, rcclta
lions. The dramatization Is one that has
neyer lieen presented In public Wfore,
and contains features of unusual Interest.
The entertainment was to have
brcn given to the public on
the night of the anniversary of
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, but
was postponed on account of the nec-

essary absence of Mrs. Alrord from the
city at that time. It is the purpose ot
those Interested to give an entertainment
of rare Interest, and It is hoped that the
people ol this city will patronize it lib
erally, both on account ol its intrinsic
merit and the object for which It

given. Good music will lie a feature of
the oecasslcn.

Relief Without Dorter.
Though we would by no means Le un-

derstood as deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid in dis-

ease, there are multitudes of instances
when It is neither neccssnry or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com-

prehensive household specific like Hos--

tetter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That stcr
ll ig tonic and corrective invariably reme-
dies, and Is authoritatively recommended
fbr debility. Indigestion, liver disorder,
and irregular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, Incipient rheumatism
and gout, and many other ailments of
frequent occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents Intermittent aud remittent fe-

vers, relieves meuial despondency,
checks premature decay, and invigorates
the nervous and miucular tissues.
Sleep, digestiou aud appetite are pro-
moted by it, and it la extremely useful In
overcoming the effects ot exhaustion and
exposure.

Is She t'ltj--

Senator R. J. Oglesby, who was one of
the aenat ootntnittee ou investigation in
Louisiana, arrived la this city bj u
M. C. R. R. from New Orleans on Sunday
morning, and was compelled to lay over
here several hours. In view of the fact
that the city Is endeavoring to secure an
appropriation for the improvement of
the Mississippi river between the foot of
Dickey island aud the mouth ot the
Ohio, and iu order to give the senator a
better understanding of the impor-
tance of the improvement for which
the appropriation is asked, Mayor Win-

ter secured a special train on the narrow
gauge railroad, and together with a large
number ot citizens, escorted Senator
Oglesby out to the "brake." After
viewing the condition of the river aud
the rapid strides it is making on the Ill-

inois shore; and after inspecting the
work already done by the government,
the senator expressed his willingness and
determination to do all in his power to
secure the appropriation asked. Return
ing to the city, Senator Oglesby shortly
alter left by the afternoon train on the
Illinois Central for his home in Decatur,
from where he will shortly go to Wash
ington. -

The Hnral Ken-Yorke- r,

Now comes (o us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d page, embellished with
fine illustrations and full ot scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is an indispeusablo weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- is the celebrated horticul
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. Wil-lar- d,

while, as special contributors, they
are assisted by such men as William
Robinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Riley. Thomas Meehan, James Vicfc, and
many others of equal eminence In their
respective sclentilic and practical speci
alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard which fits it for any family
In the laud. The mother can relyupon
it to furnish household reccipes for dally
use, pleasant stories for leisure reading
and excelleut moral entertainment for
the children. The father may confi-

dently look tor the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care-
fully revised markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale, in addition to
this its publishers, (the;Hural Publishing
Co., 7S Duance St., New Y'ork, as an ac-

knowledgment of their late increased pat-
ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2.50 a year! Send to them for a speci-
men copy, which they will mall to you
tree. w-- 3t

BASK NTATEMENT.
RKI'OKT of the condition of the City

Bunk, al Cairo, iu the Siuio of nu
llum, at me uioise ui uiiaiiMwa, jiee. si, i7u

KKS011U.K8.
fxiuns and discount.- - - 1;,:13 27
li. (v liondii to wen re etrruiution.... .'t.uou uo
IT. S. Bonds on haud ' H,Hui on
I ilher stock, bouda and niorlKaxes... 8 , unit id
luie Iroiii aiiuveU re-

serve SM6,UI 27
!ue from other National

llahU - a.Wu ia
I lue from StuU-- Ijuuk.i and

hunkers 2I.7.M 7 Il0,b21i:

Iteul eUtle, furniture and flxtmvs. . . . SI, Sit .15
( urreiit eipeUM.' aud UiMpuel li.HIH tn
Check and oilier culi

ileum S S,;S U'i

IlilU of other National
hunks T.4IH II I

Fractional currency, iu- -

ludiuK nickel ,'." ou
lie (iurliidin gold

lieuMirv t iirieni't ) ,617 .'1
Leirul-leiidt- ir nol.-- a l".utsi Ou :.T,0I1 !:
Redemption fund with I'. Imuu- -

rer 16 per cent, of circuUtiou) i. l'At UO

I'liefroiuU 8. treasurer, other Ihuu
A perceut. redemption Hold fi.uis) OU

Tulul Heil.iV) :

l.UBII llll.
Canita! stock Daid iu aioO.OOO no
Kuriiltu fund Jl.ooo no
I'ndivided prolltx 67,.tfJ4
National bauk notes ouletuuding 4'j.ouu ou
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check. Jt,M2 U
Pue to other Natiouul

banks .... 4, Ml Ut
Pue to Hate banks aud

bankers. U SM7 '4 Su
Totnl ... 1M.') a
u tinuuis, v.oiiniv Ol Alexander sa.

1, A. B, Safford, Ctuuhier ot lbs above
wwtwu vans, uo soieinuiy swear luai me auuv
smteiueiil is true to the best of ruy knowledge
and belief. A. 11. bAKKOKU, Caobier.

kuhitci'ibed and SWolu to before me this l.'lh
daytifJan, l77. It M. CANUKt,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

W U llll f III IV. 1

K.H Vl NNINGHAM. Directors.
li. P. WILLIAMSON.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 23, C6.
Trade lias been fair since the date of

our last reort. The flour market Is lo
substantially the tame rondition as at
last report. Price are Arm at lormtr
Quotations, while the demand is active.
There is a scarcity of all grades. The
npplyofhay Is fair, w hile the demand

Is only moderately active. There
Is a (rood demand for oats, espeo.
laily of light weight at about 33c
In bulk. The supply on the market Is
small. We are able to note a considera-
ble Improvement In the corn market.
The atipply on the market Is limited,
while the demand Is more active. Prices
are firm at quotations. ' Transactions In
meal have been more frequent, while
prices are unchanged. There Is a fair
supply on the market. There is not
much doing In bran, though it is a little
higher. The supply is fair. Potatoes
are very scarce, and wanted. Trices
remain about as last quoted. There Is 'a
more active demand for apples, though
prices are unchanged. Choice Ohio are
selling at S3; choice Southern Illinois
are worth irom 2 25 to $2 75, according
to quality. Tho supply Is lim-
ited. Poultry is scarce and
In demand. There Is very lit-
tle ot any kind ou the
market. There Is a fair supply ofdressed
meat on the market. There is no change
in prices. Hides and tillow are in de
mand at quotations. Butter of all kinds
is plenty and dull. Eggs ore very scarce
and wanted at advanced prices. They
are taken promptly on arrival.

The weather U cool, though not un
pleasant. The Ohio has risen rapldiy,
and there is now at least twenty feet
from Cairo to New Orleans. Rates bv
river are unchanged since last report.

THE MARKET. v

JTOur friends should bear in mind
that the prices hero given are only tor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and tor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures."!

FLOUR.
There Is a scarcity of all trades. The

demand ii gooJ. lVioos are firm at quo-
tations. Sales reported were 200 bbls.
various grades, $5 75rta7 00 ; 300 bbls.
various grades, 5 257 50; 100 l.bla.
XXX, $6 23 ; 023 bbls. various grades.
$5 60&9 00.

HAY".
The supply is fair. The demand is

only moderately active. Sales reported
were 2 cars good mixed, $10 ; 2 cars
choice mixed,$ll; 2 cars Prime Timothy,
$11 ; 2 cars choice Timothy, $12 ; 3 cars
mixed, $9 50&10 50; 2 cars choice Tim-
othy, $11 60I2; 2 cars Prime Timo-
thy, $12 25(5;12 50; 1 car Timothy, $12;
4 cars, mixed, $11; 3 cars, mixed. $10.

OATS.
The demand is fair, more particularly

for light weight, at about 33c. The sup
ply ou hand is limited. Sales reported
were 2 cars Central Illiuois, In bulk, 33c;
4 cars, light weight, in sacks, 38c ; 4 cart,
choice white, in sacks, 43c.

CORN.
There is a more active demand for

corn. The supply is lignt. Prices are
unchanged. Sales reported: One car
mixed, in bulk, 39c ; 1 car white, in bulk,
40c ; 200 sacks, 40c.

MEAL.
The market has been more active.

The supply fair. Prices are firm at quo
tations. Sales of 325 bbls. city, sold at
$2 30$2 35; 50 bbls. city. $2 30.

BRAN.
The supply is lair. Demand limited.

Sales reported 200 sacks, $15.
POTATOES.

Scarce and in demaud at former quota
tions.

APPLES.
Supply limited, with a moderately ac

tive demand. Twenty bbls. choice
Ohio Rome Beauties, sold at $3. Choice
Southern Illinois are selling at from
$2 25 to $2 75, according to quality.

POULTRY'.
There is very little poultry on the mar

ket, and the demaud is good. Mixed
chickens are worth $2 50 : old hens.
$33 23 ; turkeys, $910 50 per dozen.
The only sales reported were 3 coops
mixed chickens, $2 7oQ3; 2 coops tur
keys, $10 50.

BUTTER.
The supply of all kinds is large, while

the demand is very light. Sales reported
were 100 lbs roll, 20o ; 400 lbs Southern
Illinois roll, 1719c ; 500 lbs Central Illi
nois roll (in clothes), 2023c ; 230 lbs
Southern Illinois roll, 1820o.

EGOS.
There are no eggs on the market. The

demand for them is active, and all that
arrive are promptly taken. The only
sale reported was one box at 27c,

GAME.
The supply is light, with a fair de-

mand. Prices remain about as last re-

ported.
DRESSED MEATS.

The supply is lair, with only a moder-
ate demand. Prices are unchanged.

HIDES.
Five hundred and fifty lbs. green salt

sold at CJc; 300 lbs. dry flint Itlc;
400 lbs. tallow, "(ajje.

SALT.
One hundred and filly bbls. salt sold

at $1 501 CO.

FURS.
Ki ms Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No. p

$0; No. 2 No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.0.
Mink-- No. 1 $1 ; No. i 70c; No. 3 50c;
No. 4 10c. Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 1

40c ; No. 3 2Gv ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No,
183c ,f. a 00c; No. 3 30c: No. 4 15c.
Fox-- ay No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 76c ; No. 3
,V red fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75e.

uosuui No. 1 10c ; No. i So ; No. 3
35c. Muskrat-N- o. 120c; No. 2 15c; No
A 10c. Bear No. 1 $10; No. 2 $7 No. 5
i3: No4$L Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2.50; No. 2 $1 75 : No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
Prarie Wolf No. 1 $1 23 ; No. 2 50c,
Wild Cat 25e. House Cat 10c. Badger
5c,

COAL.
S e quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon or

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car.
load per ton, lump, $3 50 ; nut, $2 75
delivered per single ton, lump, $4 ; nul
$3 23 ; Bsunt or HarrUburp cos I o;
track per l"J I"'P. $- - i u"ti lui de-

livered per tou, $3 60 ; Pittsburg per.
car loads on tack. $5 60 per ton.

The supply Is equal to the demand'
Sales of 40 bbls. dltfierent grades, sold at
rout $1 to $2 50.

RIVER NEWS.
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station.

Cairo
Pittsburg-.-.
Cincinnati.
Louisville. sseieeeesest
Nashville ..
St. Louis
Kvanaville
Memphis.. ......
Vicksbure
New Orleans

Below hiifh water of 1874.

JAMEH WA1SON,
Aerxeant. Signal Servine. U 8. A.

To-da- y lias been the busiest in river 1

circles experienced In two months
The Arkansas Belle arrived Sunday
aboat 2 p.m., with a big lot of furniture

--The Eddyvllle from Nashville
brought out a blir lot of bar Iron for St.
Louis, and also 30 tons of pig iron metal
consigned to the C. A St. L. railroad
The steamer Thompson Iiean, from
Cincinnati, loaded to the water's edge,
landed at the wharf at 4 p.m., and de-

parted soon after having taken no freight
here The Flk left with a good trip

Capt. Bomly, of the Tolle, arrived
yesterday Capt. Bleake, with the
John B. Maude, arrived at a late hour
last evening John Span, com-

mander of the New Orleans packet
"Bismarck" is In the city The Dick
Fulton, with a big tow, left for
Memphis about noon yesterday
The Jas. D. Parker is the next boat lor
Cincinnati. She has on board 1,10." bales
cotton and a Mg lot of sundries
At Memphis on the 20th, the Susie Silver,
Chae. Morgan, Bee, Atlantic and Yae- -

get
" departed for New Orleans

Capt. R. W. Dugan is in Louisville to
look alter n barge of COO tons railroad
iron, sunk there by the Ice The City
ot Vicksburg leaves this evening with a
big trip for Vicksburg and way.
Capt. Bob Riley is in coniiniud, and
cnris suarp ana i name uuesneii asso
ciate in the ofllce Rates to New Or
leans are 17 j and 35 cents.

ItOtKt.
We will pay uo bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bcllf.tix
by any ot the employes, unless the pur- -

ofaaso is made on a written order shmed f

by thelpresidcnt or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo Blllktix Co.

A Uraad Masqaeraxle Mall
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT TURNER HAI.I.

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets cau be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Heley'i drug stores,

at E. & W. Barter's and Fred Teichman's.

IB
KM Leek

WoaMsjsrSoiai
coaasa

' Hosphii

sui4 Franklin
at a 'hi

, Illlnole.
Chartered by the

Stale of Illinois
lor the express
purpoee ol giving

aCi ntJgraarz.yAins i immediate relief
a all cases of private, chronic, and urinary di-

seases in all their complicate,! forms. It is well
known that Dr. Joaues has stood at tbe head ot
the profession for tbe iast 3" years. Age and
experience arc Memlnal VYeati.
ness, night losses by dreams, pimples on the
face, lost manhood, can positively be cured
Ladies wanting the most delicate atteutien, call
or write. Pleasant home for patients. A book
for the million. Marriage Uuide, which tells
you all about these diseases snho should marry

why not 10 cents to pay postage. lr . James
has M rooms and parlor You see no one but
the dov tor otUce hours, 8 a.m. lo 7 p.m. un-ds-

lo to U. All business strictly cntldcn
ial. w-l- y.

I'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

W&slu&gioa ui Minors

Willi direct connections for

AND

THE SOUTHEAST.

PhihislpMi, hi York. Sosion,

AMD

THE 80TUQEAST,

Travelers desiring

L Sfiiij, riiuui, ul IvMNa
Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Is Celebrated for Its

Kletrant Ooaohes,8plendid Hotels, OrauJ
aud Boautiful Mountain and Valley

Scenery, and tho many polats of
Historic Interest Aloneiu Una.

Fue fill ALWAYS bi u LOW

Ai kj As; Other Line

PULLMAN PALAOC OARS

atua Tbrons-t- i

7 ""WITBOTJT OHANOB

IWtwo"n the , . ,,

frincipil Wsslera a&i Lta tilif..
"- -

THROUGH TICKETS. B AGO AUKFOR Uoreuieul of Xraius. Sieepisg Car
Aooomiuwdations, aV)., stc, spily at Tkke
uatees al all lrtucjuai Points,

NOKTH. SOUTH. BAST OJL WIIT.

E.K.POU8EY, I..H.COLC,
ss't Usa'l Ticket A(t. tieu l Ticket Agt

THOU. P. BARRY. THOB. R SHARP
Wesura Psso'f 'r At. AUstsr of Trausp'a,

Tbe Most Eminent t.lvlBf Authors snch ss
K. Gladstone, Dr. W. ft. Cerdeaier, Prof. Hn-le- r,

K. A Proctor, fraocee Power Cobhe, TheI mite of A itvie. Jaa. a. ate u.ii.Mr. OUpkant. Mrs. Alexander. Mls thrkr'lean Inireiow. ( MenDonald. Wm. RirV.
Anthony .Trollops, m. w nrnum, neary
numiejw. w, movy. MBoriiacn. KitKkla,

Isittoll'o Isiiac Ago.
.Tsn 1. twrf, TrTR LTVTSO ikOR enters npoaIts 1.11 volume, with the continued commenda-tion of the liest men and Innrnala r iv.. ........

and With codeUntly increasing suceeea.
in 177. it Will flirnUh (n It. ik.

dnctloti of the foremost authors above osuied
im iiutnjoioera; emnracmctne enoienst Herml

and Rhort Stories by the Leading Foreifrn Novel .
aM, ' l IMIIUIIUI

Unapproachsa by aay other Periodical
In the world, of the most valuable litem rv andscientillc matter of the dav, Irom the pensl 'thelea hng Essay lets. Scientists, Crltlcslicover-ers-,and Kdilors, represenUnfl every denartmentof Knowldure and Progress.

THK LIVING AGk,(in which Its only com-
petitor, "EVKUY SATURDAY," has beenmerged), Is a weekly magazine of sixty-fou- r
auges, giving more than

THREE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double column octavo pages or readinf-tnaite- r
yearlv. It presents in an inexpensive form,
considering Its amount ol matter, with freshness,
owing to Its weekly isMie, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no other publication,
the best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Tslee,
Sketches ot Travel and Discovery, Poetry, Scien-
tific, liiogrnphical, Historical and Political In-
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It irthcrefore Invaluable to every American
reader ss tbe only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature, in-
dispensable because it embraces the productions
of

The Ablest Living Writers,
in all bruin hoi of Literature, Science, Art, and
Politics.

(OPINIONS.
".Simply indispensable to any one who desires

to kee abreast of the thoiurht of the are in anv
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

A uvreand nerpetual reservoir and fountain ot
entertainment and instruction." Hon. Robert
C. Wlntluim.

The l est peiiodieal in America." Theo lore
L. uyler, 1. I).

"It linn nominal in any country "Philadel-
phia Press.

'It reproduces the best thoughts of the best
mi in Is ot tlieoivllized world, upon sll topics ofliving interest." Philadelphia Inmiirer.

"The best of all our eclectic publications."
The Nnl'ou. iew York.

And thecheapest. Amonthly thst conies every
week "The Advance, I hicsgo.

"W ith it alone a reader may fairly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and science of Ihe day.'' The
Methoilittt, New York.

"The ableet essays, the most entertaining
stories, the tl neat poetry of the fcnglixh language,
are here gatberea to getuer." IHiuols Slate
Journal.

'lndlpensable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ot all that is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world.
Host.

"Ought to find a pi ire in every American
Home." -- New tork Times.

Dostsee.

t&-EXT-
RA OFFER FOB, 1877

To all new subscribers for ls77. will be sent
gratis the six numbers of IK7U, containing, with
other valuable matter, the first Installments ot a
new and powerful serial story, "The Marquis ot
Lossie," by CIEORCiE MACDOXALD, no ap- -
appearing ia The Living Age from sd Vance
suecia.

Club Prices for for the beat Ilomo
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tin Living Ai;e and one or
other of our vivaeiotis American monthlies, a
subscriber will llnd himself in command ol the
Whole situation. "Philadelphia Evg Ilulletin.

Eor tlu.&i' Tub Livr Am and either one of
the Amerli'an t4 Monthlies (or Ihu-per- 's Weekly
or lluzarl will lie sent for a voir l.i.lh ooalbuul
or, tor$'J.m, Tie Li v inn Aoa and Seribner's
St. Mcholas or Appletou's Juurual.

Address LITTLE A GAY, Ponton.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King- - of all Publications Issusd

for tho Young on Elthsr Bids-- of the
Atlantic." bouiliampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this incomparable
Mauazine is now completed. WiUi it
eigLt hundred royal octavo pages, ami its
sljt hundred UlusUatious, its spleudid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poems, snd sketches.
etc., etc., in its beiuuful binding of red
and gold, it Is tbe most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever iiwjed from the
press, rrice, ft ; in iuii gut,

"St. icuoLAa Is lull of the choicest
things. Tbe publication is, In all respects,
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman, lUrllord, Const.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Moveruber, 1870, begins
A short and very entertaining; serial from
the r'reoch, "The Kingdom ot the Greedy,"
a story adnpted to tho Tbankitgiviae; season.
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"JUS OWN MASTER."
By J. T. Trowbridge, ,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.
Uebidcs serial stories, Clirislsnae stories

lively rketcbes, poems snd pictures for the
holiday , and some astonishing Illustrations
of Oriental porti, Willi drawings by Siamese
artist,
The Christinas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper.

THE BJYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
. By VUIUui Cullen Bryant ;

'The llorse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;
"The Clock iu lbs sky," by itichard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
SuuiUv-scbooU- ," by lr. KgK'.estoa ; The
reterkius' Christmas Tree," by Lucrotia
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucj Loreoju, w ith pictures.

Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Christmas Holidays. Price 86 cts.

1'urin the year there will be Interesting
lor bovs, by Willi sm Cullcu Bryaut,Sspers i. W hittler, Thomas Hughes, WUilsui

llOWlll, i'r. Jioiisnii, ttrnrge jniwusiiu,
Santord B. iluot, rrank it. Stockton, aud
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescott Spottord, Susan Coolidge,
Barah AY inter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale,
Cells I baxtcr, Mary Mspes liodge, and
msny others. There will be alto

'TWELVE SKY PICWKE.V
By i'rofi-sso- r Proctor, the Astronomer,

with mips, showing "The Mars of Kacb
Month," w hich will be likely ti surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-

cently giveu to the public.
Aiiiuxi'tuent and instruction, with Fun

snd Krolid, aud vVll aud Whilom, will be
mingled as heretotore, and .sr. SwhuLa
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to tbe old.

THE LONDON LITEKAKY WOKLI)
says t ;

'There is no msgszine lor the young that
rm i,a said to eoiial this choice proiuetloa
of scainNKK'a press. All the articles,
whether In prow or royae.are tnrobbuig

ith vltJitv. The litersture and
artistic iJiustratiobs are both superb."

The London vauy ew says t "Wl Visa
we could point out its tuual tu our owa
periodirsl literature."
1.000 NEWS FOU BOYS AND G1KL8.

To aset ha oeniaad for a eueaer ST.
Sicbolas Gift-Book- , the price of vols. I
sna tt has been teducfd to i cacn. ins
three volumes, iu au eleM Hbrary case.
ar sold lor fid (in run gut. fin), so test an
may gte their chil ireu a couplet set.
rasas volumes contain more aursenve ma-
terial than afty dollars worth of the ordis-ar- y

children's book.
Subserlptioo priee, f3 a year. Tbe tare

bound volumes aud a subscription lor this
year, ouly SI, hubscrloe with tbe aearesi
uewsdeslsr, or tend moaey In check, or 1 .

O. money order, or ia registered letter, to
SCKIBNKB A CO.,

71.1 Broadwsr. . Y.


